COLLE GE .! PLANS THIRT Y-FIFTH COLBY NIGHT
¦
First -f Cady ;¦ . Arrives
Here Next Wednesday

Men
Dinner At Elmwood
Begins Celebration

Public Reception Is
Open To Students
¦ Driving her own car from Boston,
Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt will
arrive in Waterville. about noon next
Wednesday. She will be accompanied by her personal secretary, Miss
Malvina Thompson.
President and Mrs. Franklin W.
Johnson will entertain the First Lady
at lunch. There will be a few other
invited guests on this occasion.
Soon after lunch, Mrs. Roosevelt
will visit the old Colby campus, and
will then be taken to see the new
buildings on Mayflower Hill.
A public reception will be held for
her in the Alumnae Building from
three-thirty to five o'clock. This will
be open to faculty and- undergraduates of the college^ the patrons.of
the Colby Lecture Course, and all
those holding tickets for the evening
address.
Mrs. Roosevelt will have dinner at
six o'clock in Foss Hall. She will-be
the guest of Dean Ninetta M. Runnals
and the members of the women's division. Other guests will include
President and Mrs. Johnson.
"""'At 'eight ' b'clocT£,~~'TMIrsTRoosevelt
will speak in the Senior High School
auditorium. Her subject will bo
"The Problems of Youth." This will
be followed by an open forum discussion , the questions and answers to
deal with tho subject presented.
After spending the night at the
Please turn to page 0

Twelve Students Go
On Geological Tri p
Dartmouth Is Center
For Many Such Groups
Twelve students of Dr. Lougoo's
Advanced Geology Class attended tho
Now . England Intercollegiate Geological Excursion which was h old at
Dartmouth College last week, Approximately IB colleges from Now
En gland and Now York State sent
representatives to this annual affair ,
Tho party loft Waterville, Thursda y noon , arrivin g at White River
Junction , whore thoy wore to have
rooms in the early evening. Friday
morning, tho group engaged in a
short field trip around this area,
throughout which Dr. Lougoo has
done much Geological work, At
noon thoy join ed the l'ost of tho conPlease turn to page 0

Fraternities Decide
On Fall Dance Dates
Plans for welcoming the returning
alumni in tho fraternity houses after
the Colby Night program wore discussed , at tho last mooting of the Intorfratornity Council.
Dates wore sot for tho formal fall
house dances of tho various fratornitio. Tau Delta Phi and Delta Kappa
Epsilon are to have their dances November 10; Lambda Chi and Alpha
Tau Omega on November 28; Kappa
Delta Rho and Zeta Psi, December 7;
and Delta UpBllon and Phi Delta
Theta on December 14.

Virginia Reel , Songs

Presides Over Alumni

Will Greet Alumnae

Colb y Ni ght Featured
Elizabeth Field Is
Sop homore President
Junior Class Elects
Margaret Camp bell
Elizabeth Field , form er: representative of' the" class of '43 to the Students' League, was elected president
of the sophomore class at an election
held on Thursday, October 15, in the
reading room of Foss Hall. Elizabeth
Tobey shared the honors of election
as Vice President. Olivia Elam was
elected Secretary-Treasurer , while
Barbara Philbrick and Priscilla Moldenke wore elected Census Committee chairman and Reading Room
chairman respectively.
In the junior class elections on Saturday, Oct. 19, Susanne Rose was
elected president, Mar garet Campbell , Vice President, and Amy Lou
Lewis, Secretary-Treasurer. Marion
Thomas was elected- chairman of tho
R ea di n g Room committ e e, an d Betty
Bart er was el ec te d chairman of tho
Census Committee.

By "Colb y At Mike"

President Johnson • And
Coach McCoy To Speak

Harland Ratchffe
October 22—This year's Colby
Night promises to be one of the gayest, most spirited homecomings in
recent years. Beginning with the
Alumni dinner at the Elmwood Hotel,
and concluding with a dance and fraternity open Tiouses, the annual celebration of the opening of the Maine
State Series will find hundreds of
"old gratis" returning to the Colby
campus.
<« ¦Rusaull M.- Squiro , '25, cx-proBidcnfc
Please turn to pace 5

"Colby at the . Mike " will present
its broadcast from ' the men's gymnasium on Friday night from eightthirty to nine P. M., as its part in the
Colby Night celebration.
Oliver Millett will . open ,thei broadcast by introducing President Johnson, wbo will extend a welcome ' to the
returning alumni. Following this,
another of tho special guests, Coach
Al McCoy, will be interviewed by Hal
Scamon. Captain Johnny Daggett
will also be on hand to answer questions put to him by Bill Finkeldey.
Barbara Skehan, a member of the
regular "Colby at the Miko " cast, is
Sum Is Donated B y
planning a co-ed program to be preMaine Business Man
sented at the next broadcast.
Be sure and dial either station
WL BZ , Bangor , or WRDO , Augusta,
Receipt of approximately $104,000
on Friday night to hear the homecomfrom the estate of the late Herbert
ing 'broadcast.
E. Wadsworth to endow the dopnrtment of business administration at
NOTICE
'
Colby College was announced TuesTickets for Bowdoin and
day by A. G. Eustis, treasurer.
Maine games on sale.
See
Please turn to page C
notices on Editorial page.

College Receives
Wadsworth Fund

Willkie Gets Only Three To Two
Lead In Echo Poll, 2 To 1 Expected
Most Fraternities
Women Outnumber
Sororities Get
Freshman Pledges Men Favoring Chang e Fill Pledge Quotas
W endell L, Willkio and the RepubSoi'ority rushing closed last Friday lican party carried the campus by exnight following a week of formal par- actly 100 votes in the poll recently
conducted by tho ECHO. It was exties.
pected that in this normally RepubliAft er a period of open rushing, can college Mi*. Willki o would defeat
shortened by a week from former! his Democratic •' opponent ,' President
;
years, tho preferential, bid lists woro Roosevelt by a margin of '2 to 1, as
submitted by tho freshmen on Satur- Mr. Livndon did in tho ECHO poll of
day morning, and a committee of the; 1080, and as Hoover did in tho ECHO
faculty, headed by tho donn of worn-! poll of 1032, but this was not tho
on , mn do out the final Huts for tho caHO. Out of a total of 588 ballots
sororities on' Sunda y evening. Pledge cast Mr , Willkio received 808 votes
services will bo hold Wednesday even- and Mr. Roosevelt 208 votes, while
ing.
Norman Thomas' name was inserted
Chi Omega filled its quota with fif- on 17 ballots.
teen freshmen and three transfers ;
The- freshman class cast thoir balDelta Delta Delta will pledge thirteen lota ilrst in th o poll and thoy gave
freshmen.and !throe transfers ; Phi Wendell Willkio 110 votes to 72 votes
Mu will pledge eleven freshmen and for President Roosevelt. Tho upporone . transfer; Sigma Kappa , five cliiRgwomon , which gave tho G, O. P.
freshmen and one transfer; and ! its greatest suppor t, cast 82 ballots
Please turn to page 0
Please turn to page 0

Skits Head Program
For Livel y Week-End

Russell M. Squire , '25

Dr. Cecil W. Clark, '05

Mrs. Fran klin D. Roosevelt

Women

At tho four o 'clock m ooting of tho
Int orfratornity Council on Monday,
Octob er 21 Professor N. Orwin Rush
released tho formal list of tho fraternity pledges.
D. K. E.
N ormnn Baker.
Frederick Drummond.
Arthur Eat on.
William Hutchoson.
N. Dou glas MacLeod , Jr,
Charles Osb orne.
R obert Roifo.
i W. Gardn er Taylor.
John Turnoi'.
Phili p S. Wnterh oiiflo.
Paul Withnm.
¦
;
Frederick Wood.
Zotii Pii
John BUbs.
Vi ",.' |
< George F. Burns ', '
Please turn to page 5
•

Plans for the thirty-fifth anniversary of Colby Night are progressing
rapidly with Catherine Fussell in
charge , and Shirley Wagner, Helen
Sanbar, and Claire Donahue assisting.
The program will start with the
customary buffet supper for both
alumnae and students. This will be
followed by an informal social hour,
planned so the alumnae may become
more acquainted with the students,
and the students may meet and get
to know more of the alumnae. A
barn-dance replete with Virginia reel,
is to be a feature of this get-acquainted part of the program.
The traditional songs and cheers,
with Colby's four girl cheer leaders,
will be the next feature of a varied
and interesting program. Barbara
Kaighn , with the assistance of Ann
Jones, Eleanor Mitchell , and Mary
Reynolds are in charge of the cheers
and Olivia Elam is in charge of the
singing.
The major part of the program is
to consist of two skits , one . given by,
the alumnae " and faculty , giving a
strictly unbiased view of the students ,
and one given by the students doing
much the same for the faculty. The
actual details of these skits are under
lock and key, until Colby Night. Barbara Partridge is in charge of costumes for the program,
Colby Night was first celebrated
when Dean Ninetta Runnals was a
sophomore in Colby, and it celebrated
tho discontinuance of Freshman hazing by tho sophomore women. Until
that time tho Freshman girls had
been hazed , in much the same manner as the Freshman boys still ai'e.

"Arms And The Man"
Cast Is Announced
Powder And Wi g Begin
Rehearsals For Play
The cast of Georg e Bernard Shaw's
"Arms ond the Man ," tho first presentation by Powder and Wig, has
boon released.
Tho players are as follows : John
Hawes, Ml , as Bluntsclili ; Raymond
Burbank , '42 , ns • Sovgius; Harold
Paul , '43, us Potkofl' ; Frederick Mnin ,
'43, as Nic ola; Harr i s Gra f , '44 , as
Russian officer; Lorraine Doslslos, M-3 ,
n s Rain a; Norma Mnrr , Ml) , as Catherin e; and Winnifrod Odlin , Ml , as
Loulcn.
Th o entire cast mot in tlie English
Room at 4:30 , on Friday, October,18 ,
to talk over tho play and rehearsals
and to block out tho first 'act. Cecil
A. Rollins of tho department of Engl ish at Colby is director.

Tau Delta Phi Holds
Initiation For Four
At tho Fall initiati on of Tau Delta
Phi on Saturday evening, O cto b er ,10 ,
the f ollowing sophomores woro Inducted into tho Colby chapter: Paul
Abramson , Moyor Jacobo , Eliot Kraft ,
'and ' Irving Liss. Tho formal coremonies woro hold on Sunday afternoon '.'

UNDEFEATED MULES SWAMP Power - Laden Freshmen
MIDDLEBURY FARTHER , 26-0 Impressive In 2nd Win
MULE KICKS

Green Mountaineers Flounder Helplessly
Mule Blitzkrieg Rumbles In Last Half
Whole Squad Sees Action
Defensive Play Superb
In their final tune-up for the initial series encounter with Bowdoin
this Saturday, Colby's Mules swamped
Middlebury, 26-0, on Seaverns Field ,
last week. Coach Al McCoy paraded
a crew of reserve backs who performed like regulars as he hunted for a
substitute for the injured Mule star,
Ryan,
Captain Johnny Daggett.
Brooks, and Downie, in their first opportunity of the season, showed up
well.
With Bob LaFleur, sophomore
flash , in the role of hurler , the Mule
passing attack functioned to perfection , accounting for three of the
scores and setting up the fourth.
Tricky lateral pass plays kept the
guessing
Middlebury
defense
throughout the game.
After a scoreless first period , the
Mules pushed in the scoring column
early in the second canto when Danny Scioletti pushed over the last
marker from the two yard stripe. Two
lateral passes and a forward set up
the score in a 70-yard march. Loring
accounted for the extra point on a
fake placement and a pass to LaFleur. Eero Helin scored the second
Colby touchdown on a 25-yard run
after receiving a pass from LaFleur.
This touchdown was set up by Scioletti's 37-yard romp from the Colby
28 on a lateral in the previous play.
Loring made the conversion by placement.
Frank Downie and tall Hal Hegan
Recounted f or the third Mules' touchdow n , a&rnin via the air route. ¦ Tho
final touchdown came on a pass from
LaFleur to Hal Rhodenizer , substitute
end who was seeing his first action of
the year.
For Middlebury, Captain Jack
Johnson was the outstanding player.
His punts kept the defensive Panthers
in the ball game, and , with Crawford
and Van Gaasbeck , he carried on the
Middlebury attack.
With almost every man on his
squad seeing action , Coach McCoy
had a chance to test his men before
the series battles begin. Tho Mule
forward wall , both varsity and reserve , functioned with precision , holding the visitors to four first downs
during the entire game. Mel Baum
and Acting Captain Daly played their
usual aggressive game. In the backfield , both first and second string
quartettes showed almost equal ability in piercing the Middlebury defense, but the passing of LaFleur
stood out,
Th o summar y :
Colby (20)
Middlebury (0)
Helin , le
re , Berry
Volpo , It
rt , Jones
B a um , Iff
rg, Wittl i n
Loring, c
c, Wisliinski

Rollins-Dunham Co.

HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS

IBesl _P©_ » Sp«i«(

W. IB. A rnold
Co.

Tel - -ISO

-b y

-Iff. Prukop
Daly (Capt.) rg
It . Adsit
Weidul, rt
le, Ouimette
Bubar , re
—qb, Bertuzzi
Hassan, qb
_rhb , Van Gassbeck
LaFleur, lhb
,_ lhb, - Crawford
Brooks, rhb
Hay ward , fb _ _ _ f b , Johnson (Capt.)
Score by periods:
0 1 4 6 6—26
Colby
0 0 0 0—- 0
Middlebury
Substitutions, Colby, Backs, Stevens, Downie , Macllraith , Ferris; ends,
Bubar, Rhodenizer; tackles Shiro,
Hughes, Murphy; guards, Liss, Mansfield , Bedo, Matheson, DeNai'zario ;
Middlebury, Backs,
center, Cross.
Garland , Clapper ; ends, Cosgrove,
Bishop ; tackles , Jefts ; guard, Beach,
Gale.
Touchdowns, Scioletti, Helin, Hegan, Rhodenizer. Points' after touchdowns, Loring—(from LaFleur), Loring (placement).
Referee, J. Duffy ; umpire , W. H.
Ohrenberger ; head linesman, T. J.
Murphy ; field', ju dge, . T. McNamara.
Time, 4 12's.

Freshmen Seek
Third Victory
The undefeated Colby. Freshman
eleven will face Ricker on Friday
afternoon at Seaverns Field starting
at 2:30. The game will be the opening game and event of the 1940
Homecoming Week program.
Coach Bill Millett was extremely
pleased with the performance of his
boys last week. The blocking and
tackling- wns very satisfactory. Ho
pointed out the performances of Ray
Tuller , Burt Shiro , and Gardy Taylor
in the lino for commendation and
thought Allen MacDonald's blocking
and Phil Caminiti 's signal calling
worthy of praise. The same starting
lineup will probably answer the
whistle against Ricker, The only
change might occur at right tackle,
where Bill Ilutcheson and Bob Rice
are waging a stiff" battle.
Ricker will present an improved
lineup. Thoy defeated Wilton last
Saturday 24-0, and also hold a decision over M. C. I. Halfback Putnam
loads the attack for tho Aroostook
boys.
On the basis of their fine game of
last week tho Fresh arc rated favorites for the battle, but Conch Millett will not sell Ricker short. He also plans to begin preparations for the
Exeter game on November 2. The
New Hampshire school has swept by
Yale , Harvar d , and New Hampshire
Freshman teams and Tilton Academy, This will probably bo the "hardest game of the year.

State X Country
Meet At Augusta
Main e Favored To
Cop Blue Ribbon

WATERVILLE . MAINE

Univ ersity of Maine will rate a favorite in tho annual state cross country
m eet to he hold at tho Augusta
Country Club next Friday at 3 :00
P. M , Colby, host in tho spring
tra ck moot next spring, will also bo
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.
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Colby 26—Middlebury O
The Mules really ticked Saturday;
and they clicked too. With Middlebury the victim, \ Colby unleashed a
stinging attack which kept their slate
for the season clean. Undefeated
and untied in four games, with the
State Series coming up on Saturday.
'¦•' It is hard to single out one star of
the game, , for against Middlebury,
Colby played as a unit. Never-theless, in the first half , Bob LaFleur
sparked the Colby attack with some
beautiful passing and kicking. But
generally speaking, every player
could' be mentioned for doing outstanding work.
Freshmen 19—Bridgton O
The Colby yearlings looked more
than impressive last Friday while
they trounced a powerful Bridgtpn
team. Bill Millett's boys showed considerably more speed and snap'than
they did against . Coburn ,. and they
should take Ricker next Friday. In
the Frosh backfield, McDonald , Verrengia , Caminiti, and Kouchalakos
looked like a. winning combination,
and in the line Tuller, Shiro , Turner,
Wood , Rokicki , Taylor and Rice
turned in a good afternoon 's work.
Cross Countr yCoach Cy Perkins continues . to
work out the cross country squad in
preparation for the annual state meet
to be run on a neutral course at tlie
Augusta Country Club. McLaughlin
of Maine is one 'of those favored to
cop the blue ribbon , • and Colby will
rely on Jim Batcman, Quincy and
Weeks.
State Series
This week Bowdoin tied Williams,
Connecticut downed Maine and the
ever unpredictable Bates lost a close
one to Northeastern. That leaves
Colby the only undefeated club in the
state, an 'd incidentally, one of the
few in New England. But Bowdoin
has improved regularly every week,
and Colbj y fans can expect a plenty
tough battle with them , and that goes
for Bates and Maine too.
Statistics
1
In the first four games, Colby has
run up some interesting figures. In
the passing department , for instance ,
the White Mules have completed 19
out of 44. Almost fifty per cent ,
which is a high average for any team ,
As for straight points , Colby has scored 71 against 2C for the opponents.

i

With _ a 45 mile .wind at .their backs,
the " Colby Greeri " Shirt'ed 'freshman
forces whitewashed a powerful Bridgton team by a 19-6 score on Seaverns
Field last Friday afternoon before
300 spectators.
The Frosh team , one of the finest
in years, played most of the game in
Bridgtoh's territory while keeping
them beyond their own 20 ' yard mark.
With Pete Kouchalakos, ^former
Bridgton star, leading the offensive,
matters were more than evened for
the; 19-7 defeat Colby suffered last
year at -the hands of the prep school
eleven.
Being; denied a touchdown on tin
official's technicality in the first quarter , Bert Shiro and Ray Fuller combined to block a punt which Shiro recovered on the nine yard line in tbe
second- stanza. Two plays later Ray
Verrengia, a powerhouse himself ,
plunged over the stripe for the mark• ¦f
er. • The plebe machine really got rolling in the last chukker to ring the bell
twice again. With great blocking,
Kouchalakos, Verrengia , and Phil
Caminiti teamed up to advance the
ball toward pay dirt. Caminiti staging a one man offensive , smashed over

The summary :
Colby Frosh
Bridgton
Wood , le
re, Wagner
Tuller, It
rt, Gianelli
Taylor, lg
rg, Antoz
Rokicki,c
1
c, Sheehan
_lg, Hubbard
Shiro, rg
Rice, rt
It , Bowell
Turner, re
le, Gorman
MacDonald , qb
qb , Hewson
_lh , Melillo
Caminiti, rh _ .
Kouchalakos, Ih
rh, Ambrose
_ fb , Devine
Verrengia, fb
.
Colby Frosh
0 6 0 13—19
; Colby subs, Jaworski, Curtis , Hut^
chinson; Bridgton , Harrigan, Carrigan, Lenahan , Smith. Officials , referee, Flumere; umpire , Toom ey ;
headlinesman, Austin ; field judge ,
Macomber. Time , 4-12's.

Bowdoin And Colby Clash
In' State Series Opener
Mules Regarded
As Series Threat

they lost by one touchdown to a powerful Amhers t that held Harvard to
13 points the preceding Saturday.
Last week , ti-- Williams pass nml run
that netted 99 yards, in the last minute of play tied Bowdoin 13 to 13.
Colby's record has been a bit more
impressive with wins over New
Hampshire, C. C. N. Y., Vermont and
Middlebury, but they will enter the
game minus their captain and climax
rur-ner, Johnny Daggett, and possibly
minus veteran loft tackle ' Hughes who
suffered a painful shoulder injui'y in
the Middlebury game.
Bowdoin can 't be sold short. Thoy
have a powerful and fast eleven
which need only tho spark of a series
game to become a real throat. Bonzagni and Haldano are expected to
give Colby plenty of trouble with
thejr running and passing threats
while guard , Scbastianslc i is suro to
bo a threat in the line.
The starting lino ups for both
teams aro still uncertain with several positions being hotly contested.

Riding the crest of a four game
winning streak, the undefeated Colby
Mules pry the lid off tho state series
when they meet the Bowdoin Polar
Bears at Seaverns Field next Saturday at 1:30.
On the strength of their four wins,
the Mules enter the game as slight
favorites over Bowdoin which has
won one, tied one and lost two
against tough competition.
Bowdoin started oil' slowly and
dropped a hard fough t game to Tufts,
1G to 0, but then came smashing back
to display mid-season form as thoy
downed Wesloyan , 19 to 7. In this
game tho Bowdoin backs ran wild to
the homo team in this tho first meet amass a total of 284 yards gained
on a neutral course.
along the ground. Tho following week
The Blue and Gray will not send
a top notcli team to tho Capital , because of tho loss of several of last
year's men. Jim Batoman , Lou
Weeks, and Frank Quincy will head
the Mule hill and dalors , while Tom
Farnsworth and Walt Emery may
show some good form .
Ken Blaisdoll , Howie Ehrlonbneh ,
and Mark Ingrnham will head Maine 's
runn ers. Those three finished in a
four way tie with Don Smith for the
first spot Inst season, Also favored
to win tho individual crown will be
Don McLa ughlin , in d oor record hold,
er in tho mile and 1000yard , of Bates.
»o
t
^ ^ ^#^
Neither Bowdoin or Colby has had
a pr evi ous moot , so th oy aro unknown
in general , However , Bat es and Bowdoin aro expected to wngo a cIobo
Direc t as a "touchdown pass" is the campus- to-home '
battl e for second place in the team
laundry service offered b y RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
battl e.
call for your laundry, take ic h o m e . . . and then bring
It back to yoii at your college address. It's ns quick
l*T-mw--- .
n #>j ri? . ' i, 'ii. irnr-wii
and convenien t as tliatl You may send your laundry
prepaid or collect, ns you prefer.
Low ra t es include calling for and delivering in nll'dcies
and princi pal towns. Use RAILWAY E X P R E S S , too , for
swift shipm ent of all packages and luggage. Just phone

: ' home and back by
Railway ' Exp ress!
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On City

6 Fast Alleys

CHAMPLIN HALL

i

BILL FINKELDEY

j Bowimg
j M BSey ® 8

Prepare for the KICK OFF at the Game
next Saturday by wearing a Footb all
Novelty on your coat or suit.
Only 25 Cents
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
ROOM 12

Koiiehalakos Star:
Front Line Strong

for the second tally. Turner helped
the cause by gaining 15. yards on an
end around play. The uprights were
split by Tuller making the score 13-0.
Kouchalakos, a diminutive, hipzig-zagged
swishing
thunderbolt,
through his former teammates for the
final score. Verrengia,..Kouchalakos,
and Caminiti, were outstanding ' "for
their ball, toting while MacDonald's
quarterbacking was beyond reproach.
With Rokicki doing a fine job of centering, guarded by Shiro and Taylor,
who wore helped by tackles Tuller
and Rice, and enclosed by two rangy
ends, Turner and Wood , the forward
wall made an impressive showing for
themselves.
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Mules To See Action Against Polar Bear Saturday

Choral Group To
Be Open To All
New Policy Offered
By Music Department
Plans for a new musical formation
in Colby are being announced by
John W. Thomas, Director of Music.
It is to be a choral-singing group.
Instituting a new policy in the
music department, this chorus • will
provide a wider range of singing on
the campus, and opportunity for more
people to sing than those who are
members of the Glee Club. For this
is intended to be an outlet for all
students and members of the college
family who would like the privilege
of being in a vocal organization led
by an experienced director.
Mr. Thomas expects to start the
group on four choruses from Handel's
"Messiah," and the "Gloria " from
Mozart's "Twelfth Mass." Works to
be undertaken later may include two
choruses from Handel's "L'Allegro,"
and "Sacred Cantata No. 4," by
Bach , as well as "Mass in F. Major ,"
from Mozart.
Rehearsals will be held every Sunday afternoon from 4 to 5:30, the
first meeting being October 27.
The college glee club will form
the choral group is merely a supplement , will carry on its usual activities
this year. New members have been
chosen and the first rehearsals are
starting this week. Members are
already looking forward to the concert at Bowdoin , December G and the
Christmas Vesper Service, December
16.
Joanna MacMurtry is president of
the women 's division , while Norris
Dibble is head of the men 's division.
The list of members is as follows :

JQV THIS CORNER WE HAVE . . .
ROOSEVELT , ,
By Emanuel K. Prucht
As the campaigns of both Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Willkio draw to a
close, we are still struck .with the fact
that tho campaign of Mr. Willkio lias
fallen woefully short of tho promise
that wo were led to expect after his
nomination at tho Republican convention in Philadelphia/ The inability
of Mr. Willkio to really provide a
major issue of tins campaign or to
unequivocally state his position in
many respects is so tolling in many
parts of the nation that people are
supporting "Roosevelt with his known
faults than Willkio with his unknown
virtu es. "
Mr. Willkio 's attitude on tho domestic policy of the Now Deal is one
ol! muddled and unclear thinking and
statements. Many of the domestic
monsuroa of tho New Deal ho has accepted , nnd those that ho hasn 't fu lly
accepted ho has praised in many respects. Ho declared at Tulsa that ho
stands for and would campaign on
tho Democratic platform of 1032—a
platform which was carried out almost to tho letter with tho exception
of tho plunks on spending and balancing of the budget. ,A careful examinati on of that platform will indicate
to all that th o Dem oc rats d id tr y
faith fully to live up to tho letter of
the platform of that campaign. On
hi s trip. Into Indiana , Mr. Willkio
asked that tho Republicans secure a
majority in Congress so that "wo can
repeal some of this pernicious legislati on, " Tho words, "pernicious log;
islation ," sound very , good nnd also
make fine loading, hut exactly what
specific legislation is Mr. Willkio denouncin g? One of the most elaborate "mrin on tho flying trapoao "
acts of Mr. Willkio is his attem pt to
gain business support by making business men fool assured that most of
tho Now Deal legislation will bo repealed , and , at tho same time , by appealing to , tho cause of labor in his
Pittsburg speech by stating that ho
will preserve tho groat social gains
of tho pnst eigh t years. ,
Perhaps tho most unusual aspect
of thin campaign has boon tho insistence of Mr , Willki o that tho President give more aid to Britain than
wo have boon giving up to tho pres-

WILLKIE
By John L. Thomas, Jr.
In the course of this campaign the
New Dealers have argued that Wendoll Willkie 's speeches aro inconsistent. They claim that Mr. Willkio is
lacking in principle because while
urging the utmost aid to Great Britain ', ho welcomes the support of Senator Hiram Johnson of California
who is a great isolationist. But tho
New Dealers completely ignore the
fact that one of President Roosevelt's
most ardent supporters is the isolationist Senator Robert La Follette
and that the President' s chief journalistic supporter , the New York
Daily News, is an isolationist paper.
The New Dealers also argue that
while Wendell Willkio strongl y favors
Secretary of State Hull' s reciprocity
treaties, his running mate , Senator
McNary, is opposed to them. In making this argument the President's supporters ignore tho fact that Mr.
Roosevelt's running mate in his first
and second campaigns, Mr. Garn er, is
opposed to tho New Deal' s policy of
spending nnd liko Carter Glass, Jnmos
Parley, and thousands of other true
D em ocrats , regards tho indispensible
man 's candidacy ns against tho national as well as party interests,
Mr. Roosevelt's party , also argues
that because all tho Republicans in
Congress did not vote in accord with
Mr, Willk io on conscription it was
proof that ho would bo unable as a
Presid ent to unify his own party.
This, of course , utterly ignores tho
f a c t that sin ce 1087. th o Pr esid e nt has
not boon in control of Congress , both
bran ches of which have largo Demoent time. Wo nr o quite sure that
th ere is no one In tho country who is
m ore willing to extend all . tho aid at
our d is po sa l to En gland , and wo fo ol
that Mr. Willkio is trying to make a
very ineffective campaign issue ont
of a point upon which tho groat majority of Americans have a doopro otod conviction—namely, that wo
sh ould extend all aid short of war to
En gland , and wo again wish to state
that thoro is no Presid ent or person
In this countr y who has done more
to acced e to the wishes of his countrymen in this rospoct than Mr.
Roosevelt.

crati c majorities, and that his party
is so deeply split that only through
the aid of Anti-New Deal Democrats
and Republicans was he able to secure a revision of the Neutrality Act
last year.
The third term supporters also assert that tho present crisis is much
too important and vital to attend to
"change horses in the middle of the
••iti earn ," but this theory is scattered
to the winds when we see Great Britain changing prime ministers last
spring, right in tho midst of her
greatest crisis. The Now Dealers say
that tlioir reason for keeping Mr.
Roosevelt in office is because he has
been "tried" and Mr. Willkie is "untried. " Apparently the New Dealers
think that oven though a man in office has boon tried and made a moss
of his job , ho still must be kept on
the job because no one olso has had
the same experience.
If wo want to see our nation strong
wo must "change horses in tho middle of tho stream " and we must do it
now—not four years , eight years or
twelve years from now. Thoro is only one way America can remain free
and that is to bo strong, and only
through increased production can wo
achieve strength.

W. A. A. NEWS
Representatives from ' th e Freshman hockey classes woro chosen this
week to work on tho tournament
plans with manager , Ruth Crowoll.
Virginia Bates was elected from tho
1 :.'i0 class , and Ann Westing from
th o 2:30. Ruth Crowoll will represent tho upper classes.
Tho t ournament will begin on October 30 and finish November IB. It
will bo run on u Round Robin basis ,
and class teams and ' va rsity t eams
will bo chosen from the competition.
A special . hockey coffee will bo
given on NovonVbov 1.5 for lucky
h ockey players. Plans for this gala
party are already, holng discussed,
Tho campaign for funds being condu cted by tho American Hockey Association for procuring an ambulance
for England is reported to bo progrossing remarkably well.
Sororities aro urged to send their
bowl ers into training immediately. At
th o close of tho hockey tournament ,'
Intor-sororlty bowling will commenc e, N o w Is th o time t o' got those

Three Speak At
Women 's Assembly
Helen Henry, M2 , the first of the
speakers at the women 's assembly,
viewed the Hawaiian attitude toward
the war in the Orient. "The general
sympathy," Miss Henry stated , "is
with China." Even the Japanese are
theoretically
sympathetic.
Tho
Chinese feel tho suffering of their
people ; the Japanese are interested
in political matters concerned in the
Far East and the Caucasians look at
the war objectively, being interested
in the effect upon American business
in the Orient. "Whites in tho islands
arc naturally, nt present , most concerned with tho Dutch East Indies. "
Miss Henry concluded , "What will
happen there and what the effect
upon Hawaii will bo , only time will
toll. "
Betty Wood , ''H , in speaking on
China 's attitude toward the Far Eastern situation , oxplained that the
Chinese people are well aware of
Japan 's reasons for striking as thoy
did. Thoro is ii deep hatred among
many Chinese towards tho Japanese,
h o wev er , more Intelligent people aro
trying to tench that it is not tho Japanese themselves who are to blame—
It is the miliatrists. Miss Wood , who
was horn in China nnd has lived there
until three years ago, stated that tho
Chinese have knitted themselves
closer together, patterning themselves after -tho United States. Tho
Chinese aro confident as to tho outcome of this conflict; and intend to
light back until every specie of
Chinese soil is affain under 'th oir contr ol,

Women s Division
Dora Jean Coffin , Ruby Lott , Jean
Pearson Blanche Smith , Ruth Stebbins, Louise Trahan ,
Madeleine
Hinckley, Frances DeCormicr , Doris
Heaney, Muriel Howe , Helen Sanbar ,
Eleanor Smart, Virginia Dugga n ,
Janet Pfieger , Barbara Skehan , Joanna MacMurtry, Alta Gray, Marian
McArdle , Elizabeth Tobey, Ruth
McDougal , Sarah Martin , Phyllis
Young, Katherinc Smith , Beatrice
Dobson , Charlotte Arey, Sona Tabmizian , Maude Rollins , Jean Coyle,
Ruth Parsons, Freda Staples, Lois
Peterson , Helen Watson , Barbara
Kniglin , Joan McNeil , Elizabeth Durand , Tholma Brann , Priscilla Tathum , Margaret Starr , Helen Bradshaw , Carolyn Nutting, Elaine Johnson , Eleanor Eisborg.
Mom Division
Clifford Came , Leslie Graffon , Andrew Watson , Lester Soule , Jo hn
Harvey, Wesley Doo, Robert Gray,
Burton Linscott , John Lowell , Edward Quavrington , Walter Shorys,
Edward Toolis , Robert Wescott , Clarence Reid , Raymond Burbank , Robert DeCormicr , Harry Hicks , Dw ight
Howard , Warren Mills , Philip Wysor,
Weston MacRne , Robert Riofo , Frank
Bailey, Hugh Beckwith , Norris Dibble , Harold Johnson , Frederick Main ,
Gordon Richardson , , Alden Ridley,
William Graf , Frederick Drummond ,
Robert Rico , Roger Poor , Frederick
Howard.
concerned with making ponce with
those in power and tho idealistic is to
have our first lino of defense in other
countries. "The Unit ed States ," said
Miss Jones , "is trying to steer a
course between tho two and won 't
got into tho war unless thoro is a
clash of economic interests. "

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

In speaking of the attitude of
GENERAL INSURANCE
tho United
States towards tho
war ,
Jones ,
Miss
Mary
'42 , 185 Mnln St.,
Wntorvillo, Mo,
stated
that
thoro
arc
two
schools of thought. Tho realistic is

W. W. Berry & Co.

All sizes of Loose Leaf Covers
nnd Fillers

arms swinging down tho groove, and
th oHo joints onsciil hack into trim,
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
Tho Fr eshman ballroom dancing 80c
NOTE BOOKS •
80c
class conducted hy Miss Marchant at
Fountain P o ns , Gr ootin g Card s,
Its first meeting proved to bo a big
Desk Bl o tt e r s
hhccohs. Twonty-Hovon mom'bors woro
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present and showed groat promise of
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On The Echo Po ll . . .

Thus far this paper has tried to be as fair as possible
to followers of both political factions in the coming national election. In fact, knowing that a college in the
heart of Maine would in all probability be predominantly
Republican , in alloting space and comment, we have perhaps leaned over backwards in an attempt to give the
Democratic supporters an even break. A college newspaper should express the opinion of the students, with regard to all minorities, not the opinions of individual staff
members.
The results of the ECHO poll this year in the light of
similar polls of former years might be looked on with
some satisfaction to Roosevelt supporters here. However,
no biased explanation or interpretation will be attempted
here. The complete data has been presented in a news
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Such members of the Faculty who
have not as yet ordered tickets for
the address by Mrs. Roosevelt, or
members of the Faculty who may
want additional tickets, are very
earnestly advised to order tickets
within the next few days. One thousand of the 1400 seats available are
already taken (October 18), and orders arc coming in at the rate of 25
to 50 each day.
Herbert C. Libby,
Chairman Lecture Committee.
NOTICE
Several members of the faculty
have suggested that the faculty bo
polled as to their preference in the
national election. In order to accomplish this, ballots will be left in the
faculty mailboxes in the president's
offlco. If they desire , faculty members may write in their choice of a
third candidate in the space between
that for the other two. Ballots
should be filled out and placed in tbe
ECHO compartment not later than
ten A, M., Monday, October 28. A
sample ballot will be on display.
LOST
New Botany Book , finder please
return to Henry Davidson , 105 Main
street.

Hope For China is
Seen By Minist er

"Had Japan been six years earlier
China would hnvo capitulated." TWa
statement was the gist of the Reverend Mr. Chester Wood' s lecture to
the International Relations Club on
Tuesday night at 7 :!30 P. M „ in the
Alumnae Buildin g.
The Reverend Mr. Wood' s address
titled "China vs. Japan " outlined
numerous reasons why China would
never i?ive in to Japan. He said that
in tlie last 10 yearn the Chinese have
advanced tremendously in the industrial Held,
Tho topography of the land anil
the guerilla tactics of tho Chinese
have helped considerably to save
China,
Em anuel K, Frucht , '42 , president
of tho organization , opened tho meeting with tho announcement that several books had boon given to tho club
hy tho Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, Ho also announ-

j

story in this issue, and a few salient facts can be pointed
out here. Interpretations will be left to the reader.
In 1932 and 1936 the ECHO polls showed a two to one
Republican victory, whereas the national elections were
swept by the Democrats, especially in 1936. This year
the Republican lead is only three to two. Perhaps more
out of state students are attending Colby now than then,
or perhaps a definite trend is indicated. We cannot tell
from here. It is also true that more former Republicans
voted for Roosevelt than Democrats for "Willkie. In addition we find that those considering themselves independent voted for Roosevelt, two to one. The women on the
whole seem to have favored Willkie more than the men
have. The senior men , those who have just registered for
conscription, gave Willkie the least lead.
Those from Massachusetts favored Roosevelt, while
Willkie barely edged out his opponent in New York. Connecticut went Republican , but the Democrats have a bad
name in Connecticut anyway. These are the only states
outside of Main e that have substantial representation at
Colby, but the numbers are so few that the indications
may not mean much.
It will be interesting to review the data of this poll
after the results of the national election are announced.

On Atotoreciation Of The Band . . .

A rising vote of appreciation should be given the college band for the fine work it has done to date. And since
the band is doing so well for the college, something should
be done for the band.
The students are required to pay a fee for musical activities, and some of this should go to support the band.
The band is as much a part of the college as the team or
any other activity. A good band does much to keep up
the spirit at a game.
And to stand out among our sister colleges, our band
should look well. Good musical talent is not always
enough. Improvement is certainly to be expected if the
players are dressed in snappy uniforms.
Furthermore, when we have a good band , what happens to it after the football season? Why not have a
band in the field house for basketball games. And the
band' s activities need not stop there. Concerts could be
given in the Alumnae Building during the winter, and
perhaps open air concerts in the spring.
The college has no permanent organization for an orchestra or band at the present time. Why not build such
an organization from the nucleus we have with our present band ? It should be a decidedly helpful asset to the
college.

ced that there would be an International Relations Club gathering at
Brown University December 6 and 7.

Men ' sAssemblyHears

5. C A. NEWS
Peace Commission

Dr. C. Lennart Carlson of the English department will address the
Peace Commission at its regular
meeting on Friday at 4:00 P. M., iii
the Religion Room in Champlin Hall.
These meetings are open to the stuThe forthcoming state series game dent body and are featured by lively
with Bowdoin was the topic discussed discussions,
by Coach Alfred M. McCoy at the
men 's assemlby on Tuesday, Oct. 22. Deputation Teams
Deputation teams visited . Oak
Coach McCoy gave a summation of
the comparative strength of both Grove and the Vassalboro Riverside
elevens. He said that the entire Col- Church last Sunday. Miss Marjorie
by team , with the exception of Cap- Faw headed the team to Oak Grove.
tain John Daggett and tackle Bill Alta Estabrook , '41, was in charge of
Hughes , was in excellent condition the service and read the Scripture ,
and should give a good account of while Botty Wood , '44 , offered prayer
;hemsolvos this Saturday afternoon. and Marilyn Ireland , '42 , led a disIn referring to tho opponent' s past cussion on portions of Browning's
record , Coach McCoy revealed that "Saul. "
Riverside Church in Vassalboro ,
tho Bowdoin squad has a better team
than their previous record would in- whoso pastor is Benon Topnlian , Ml ,
dicate. He particularly stressed tho welcomed an Interfaith Team conspeed and elusivoness of tho enemy sisting of Sidney Ranch , MS , who is
chairman of the Colby Interfaith
backficld.
Although ho did not hazard any Commission , Ruth Roberts , Ml , and
predictions concerning tho Bowdoin Marjorie MacDougal , '43, Mr. Ranch
game, Coach McCoy did assure thoso and Miss Roberts spoke on "Cooppresent of a fine brand of football to eration Between Faiths," nnd Miss
bo played by both colleges this Satur- MacDougal acted as organist.
day on Seaverns Field.
Religious Chapel
Rev. John McGnrvoy will bo the
speaker at voluntary religious chapol
next Wednesday morning, October
.10. Those who hoard this now pastor
of St,.Mark' s Episcopal church , when
he addressed tho Boardmnn Society,
camo away impressed at tho proOn October 1G , Dr. Herbert C. foundness yet vitality and practicalLibby, professor of Journalism and ity of his thinking . Thoso few who
Public Speaking, spoke to tho Fresh- regularly attend Wednesday chapol
man about Colby 's founders and groat will bo particularly fortunate next
num . His talk was illustrated by tho W ednesday whon Mr. McGnrvoy
various pictures on the chapel walls. makes his second appearance at
Ho started out h y tolling tho stu- Colby.
dents how tho college was founded , Cabinet , Executive Meetings '
nnd how tho beginnings of higher
Th o S. C, A, Ca b in e t nnd Ex ec utiv e
education woro formed in an almost Committee
hold separate meetings
veritable wilderness, Several years thi s afternoon.
Tho Cabinet mooting
after tho main buildings had boon at
'1 :00 P, M„ an d tho Executive
erected and developments woro pro- Committee
at .1 :30 P. M.
grossing with rapi dity thoro camo a Open House
sudden slump, and tho college was,
Thoro has boon a noticeable infor a certainty, on tho downward crease in
tho number of students tivkgrade , unless it could obtain funds liif? advantage
of Open House at tho
to alter this condition,
A l u m n n o Building, Sunda y evenings.
In concluding Professor Libb y ro- Volleyball , badminton , and ping-pong
latod how this condition was reme- attra ct tho majority. Tho continued
died by it gift of $50,000 donated by .success of this venture depends on
tho man whoso name is known tho support of tho student body and
throughout tho college today—Gard- it is hoped that tho pre sent enthusner Colby.
iasm wil l continue.

Football Coach Speak

Dr. Libby Addresses
Freshman Assembly

STUDENT TICKETS FOR
COLBY-BOWDO IN GAME
All Colby students must present their athletic tickets to
gain admission to the field for
the Colby-Bowdoin game Saturday.
Also all students must present their Student Athletic tickets to gain admission . to the
S.tudent Reserved Seat Section
in the Woodman Stadium,
otherwise they will be refused
admission to the stand, since
every seat is a reserved seat
for this game.
STUDENT TICKETS FOR
COLBY -MAINE GAME
Colby students can secure
tickets for the Colby-Maine
game at the Bookstore beginning Monday afternoon, October 28.
To purchase a ticket for the
Colby-Maine game students
must present their Athletic
Tickets at the time of the purchase. Ticket sale for Student
tickets closes Thursday, Oct. 31.
Student tickets 55 cents.

Meet The Faculty

Dean Ninetta M. Runnals

By Gerald Gilson
Miss Ninetta May Runnals became Dean of the women's division
of Colby 1920, the only woman on
Colby's faculty at that time, Her
association
with the college dates
Colby college at least has a band !
There were many comments on the much further back, however, for she
showing it made Saturday—as one was graduated from the school in
girl put it, "It wasn't at all perfect, 1908. This week "Meet the Faculty"
but at least we can speak of the Col- is presenting Dean Runnals in an inby Band without snickering." There terview about topics of general interwere more members than we have est.
seen for some time, and they played Colby A Co-Ordinate College
Dean Runnals was first.asked about
exceptionally well, especially when
a
comparison
of her work with that
compared with former Colby 'bands.
Why isn't the- band encouraged of Dean Marriner 's. The outstandmore than it is? On November 11 the ing difference , she said , was the resiband will be rewarded with simply a dential nature of her work. One of
"thank you " and a "good bye." We her greatest problems, in addition to
need a band; we pay ior a band; let's academic and personal matters , is the
get behind it and have a band. Must hous.'ng of women students.
Dean Runnals went on to explain
Colby always blush while other Maine
bands show their superiority on our why Colby is referred to as a "coordinate college," rather than as a
own field?
co educational college. In a co-eduH<
>k
*
And what about the strange ab- cational schoql, all classes are held
sence of Aristotle (do we no longer without separation of men and womneed a mascot?) it does add color to en , while under a co-ordinate system ,
the game, along with tho emotional men and women are divided into two
separate units with ono-Huuulty but
, .i,,. ...
excitement. , ,
i|i
separate classes. Good examples of
,|i
H<
After the game Saturday, as after the co-ordinate system are those of
any Col'by football victory, there is Harvard and Radcliffe, and Brown
the race to tho bell , and then unre- and Pembroke. When Colby first adseparate"
stricted pealing to announce we have mitted women students ,
won again, May this tradition con- classes wore intended for men and
women , and these still remain in tho
tinue as long as Colby itself I
By the way, did you know that our compulsory English course. Graduhistoric boll , made by one P, Revere, ally classes have become more mixed ,
now more famous as a horeman , will and only in tho very largest would dibo moved to Mayflower Hill and be vision bo possible.
installed thoro in the library tower? Social Activities
Dean Runnals is in favor of tho
Future generations of Colby men and
Saturday
night dances sponsored by
women will bo called to classes by the
tho Student Council. ' She also besame boll that we now hoar.
ii,
lieves that many girls nro too occuii.
*
Wo take groat sorrow in announc- pied with extra-curricular activities ,
ing at this time tho weakening and and approves of tho point system
probable disease of another of our which limits the number of offices a
traditions , Freshman Rules. Each girl may hold. .
"Th o Alumnae Building , w i th it s
year there has boon a tendency for
the frosh to bo more irreverent to- opportunities for social functions ,
ward tho rules , and for tho sopho- and tho Music Room , with th e Carnemores to 'bo more lenient in their en- gie gift , nro among the important doforcement. This year there woro a volopmonts during my years as Dean
few dull , dutiful jury meetings , fol- of tho Women 's Division. " Doan Runlowed b y tho usual unoriginal stunts , nnls also pointed out as noticeable
and by now tho rulos aro unofficially stops tho addition of women to Colsuspended. In a few years, perhaps by 's faculty, and tho development of
oven next year , they will cease. Sud- th o Department of Physical Educaden thought: where will the sopho- tion for Women.
more class find a revenue as profit- Marriage Course ,
Doan Runnals finally spoko about
able as soiling freshman haberdashu marriage course at Colby, "I am
ery.
in favor of such a . course , provided
>ii
*
*
Ono custom which shows no signs that it is given by a person experof decay is that of Colby Night. Tho ienced in teaching in this field. Most
celebration began in 1004 , on Octo- of tho persons whom I know to bo
ber 8. Tho Colby Club , Booking a fit- teaching such a course aro Biologists
ting time to present the nowly com- or Sociologists. Tho course would bo
pleted grandstand and athletic field classified as a social science. " Asked
to tho college , inau gurated tho annual whether or not classes in this subject
ovont. It was then called Colb y Day, would bo hold with separate divisions
an d was during tho day and nigh t of f or mon and women , Doan Runnal s
Saturday, not tho day boforo , as it was un certain. Duko , for example ,
is now. A paragraph in tho Oracle conducts thoso classes separately.
for that year states , "Cdlby Day Again she emphasized tho necessity
proper consisted of n campus full of for competent instructors in this field.
college spirit , som e 40 or 50 enthusiastic alumni , tho faculty and tho stu- n ot docroasod j tho enthusiastic alumdent body all tied together with blue ni nro more and more numerous; and
and gray ribbon. " Th oro woro tho th o athletic! prowoHS of Colby has Innow customary speeches In tho gym croasod, That year wo , boat tho U—two barrels of upplon woro distrib- of M. by a score of 21 to 11, but
uted that ni ght and , to quote tho Bat es dofoatod us 23 to 0, and BowOraclo lufnin , "wh on tho danger from d oin walked all over us—52 to
0!
the flyino; missiles had subsided ," tho Tha i; won 't happen this year. Our
speeches woro begun,
team is as lively as our spirit now.
Th o Colby Nigh t spirit has surely Colby Night-long may it live I

Can vassing The Camp us

DINNER AT ELMWOOD
Continued from page 1
of the Waterville. Alumni ' group, will
preside at the thirty-fifth annual Colby Night dinner, to be held at the
Elmwood Hotel at six o'clock Friday
evening. The only address at the dinI ner will be that of President Franklin
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W. Johnson. The alumni will be led held at the Alumnae Building from
in the singing of Colby songs by Col- ten until midnight.
Colby alumni groups all over the
onel John F. Choate, '20, commanding officer of the 152nd Field Artil- nation will celebrate Colby Night at
the same time the festivities are in
lery.
At eight o'clock, the college band progress in Waterville. Groups in
will assemble at the men's gymna- Providence, Hartford , New York,
sium, and march to the Elmwood, Worcester, Springfield , Philadelphia ,
picking up fraternity and dormitory Washington , Chicago, and Los Angegroups along the route. The gradu- les will meet for banquets and smokates will fall in line immediately be- ers. It is expected that messages will
hind the band , and, the procession be received from these meetings in
will move up College avenue under time to be read to the group at the
men's gymnasium.
the light of red flares.
Arriving at the men's gymnasium
Saturday morning, the . Alumni
at 8:15, the band will play while the Council will meet at 9:30 in the Elmcrowd is being seated. Special seats wood, presided over by Dr. Cecil W.
will be reserved for alumni, and it Clark, '05, chairman , while the Alumis requested that undergraduates re- nae Council will convene at the
spect these reserved sections and sit Alumnae Building at the same time.
only in the unreserved sections of the Classes will be held as usual on Satstands.
urday morning, and alumni are cor- The team of 1915 -will be special dially invited to attend any class sesgue«ts Pt the fym , and will also sit sions. All the buildings on Mayflowon the field at the game the next day. er Hill will be open for inspection.
After cheers led by the undergrad- This is the first time any of the
uate cheer leaders, Cecil Goddard , buildings have been officially opened
Alumni Secretary, will introduce to the public. The floors of the two
Russell Squire, who will present the student unions will be marked with
speakers of the evening. The first chalk so that the future arrangeaddress will be delivered by Professor ments of rooms can be visualized.
Lester F. Weeks, popular member of
The main feature of the two-days
the faculty, and he will be followed celebra tion is, of course, the game
by Harland R. Ratcliffe , '23, city edi- with Bowdoin college on Saturday
tor of the Boston Transcript. After afternoon. Most of tho returning
Mr. Ratcliffe 's address, the group will alumni- will attend the game. Folbe led by Colonel Choate in singing lowing the game, the fraternities will
Fred Waring's "Hail To Oolby."
again be hosts to the graduates, with
The meeting in the gymnasium will most of the houses holding tea
be closed with remarks by Captain dances.
Daggett and Coach Al McCoy. A
So well planned are these Colby
special secret feature has been plan- Nigh t celebrations that the programs
ned to bring the celebration to a dra- are arranged as much as a year in
matic climax.
advance, Cecil Goddard , Alumni SecThe usual bonfire will be held on retary, revealed today. Several new
Freshman Field at 9 :45, but ther e features that could not be incorpowill be no repetition of last year 's rated in this year 's festivities will be
premature setting off of the blaze , as made a part of the 1941 Colby Nigh t ,
the scene of the fire will be guarded which will he one of the last to be
by police up to the moment of firing. held on the old Colby campus.
Tho coeds and alumnae will meet the
men at the lire, and an informal ses- MOST FRATERNITIES FILL
sion of singing and good fellowship
Continued from page 1
will bring this phase of the celebration to a close. At ton o'clock , the
John Calahan.
various fraternities will hold open
Gordon M, Collins.
houses for the graduates and other
George D. Godfrey.
visitors , and a dance under the direcJohn McCallum.
tion of tho Student Council will be
Russell S. Phillips , Jr.
Wendell Philli ps, Jr.
William E, Pierce.
Robert A. St. Pierre.
Frank Striip, Jr.
Hfirold L, Vigue.
Delta Upsilon
Donald Butcher.
A. Warren McDou gal.
W. Harris Graf.
Alden Ridley.
Carlyle L. Libby.
Frederick C. Lovejoy, Jr.
John . Poirior.
Philip Caminiti .
Richard Reid.
Stanley Short,
Charles Green ,
Phi Delta Theta
Robert Colmnn.
Robert Currier.
Robert Curtis.
Frederick Howard.
William Hancock.
Donald Lupton.
John McCnvlcy.
John Pomoroy.
Henry Rokicki.
Lester Soule.
Donald Sterner.
Raymond Tuller.
Alpha Tau Omeca
Thomas P. Norton.
Potor S. Kouchalakos.
Alex Dombkowski.
Joseph Spina.
John Lord,
Allen MacDonnld.
George McKay.
Romo Vorrongln..
,
Stanley F.-Frolio,
'.»' <
Edward J. Amato.
Edward F. Prineipo.
Victor V. Burnhoimor , Jr.

The great Kiratc Rockne , . Great
Coach , Great American , Gi-eat Guy!
Lives again in "Knute Rockne—AllAmerican " which will bo presented on
tlie Haines Theatre screen Thursday ,
Friday, and Saturday, October 24 , 25
and 2G.
You can see again foot-all's famous maker of men and the best men
lie made . , The Four Horsemen ,
Tho Seven Mules , The Immortal
George Gipp, ' also the birth of the
forward pass,
Starred in "Knute Rockne—All
American " nre Pat O'Brien , as the
great "Rock ," Gale Page , Ronald
Reagan and Donald Crisp,

JOE'S SMO KE SHOP

The Cigar ette of Tomorrow

CHEL SEA

New Mildness - Rare Richness
Corner of Main and Temple Streets

DODGE CLOTHES

Suits-To pcoats~O vercoats
All One Pri ce $16.75

47 Main Street

Wa terville , Main e

PARKS ' DINER

Chicken Snlnd nnd Hot Rolls
Open Until Midnigh t All Winter

170 Silver Street

Tel. 1037 For Pat ties

WEBBERS ICES TEA ROOM

Fri. and Snt., Oct. 25-26
James Newill
in
"MURDER ON THE YUKON"
2nd Big Action Feature
"THE HAUNTE D HOUSE"
Plus;. Cartoon
nnd Find Chapter of Serial

Sun.-Mon,-Tuos., Oct. 27-28-29
Gone Autry
in
"RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE"

23 S ILVER STREET
¦

¦

'¦ —

C arter , Your Flor ist
TEMPLE STREET >

2nd Big Feature
Zorina & Richard Greene
in
"I WAS AN ADVENTURESS"

Wed. and Thurs., Oct . 30-31

NOEL'S TAP ROO M

W affles With PURE MAPLE SYRUP

PAUS E

SV

THAT

^^^^^^^^^^^

REF R ^

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING PLANTS , INC.! (AUBURN , ME.)

148 Main Str eet

EXCEPT MONDAYS

Crenmod Chicken with Waffles
Mot Chicken Roll

THE

Telephone 680

In addition to our re gular Lunch Menu We Will
Service Dail y from 12 Noon to 8 P. M.

Laurence Stacey.
Richard Sampson.
Lewis Voultos.
Tau Delta Phi
Hyman L. Hillson.
Arnold Glassman.
Edward H. Saltzberg.
William R . Hibel.
James Springer.
Ralph Kaufman.
Arnold D. Feuerstein.
Harry L. Levin.
Stanley H. Levine.
Melvin Andleman.
Ralph S. Braudy.
Martin S. Weg.
Robert Kahn.
| George Popper.

• happens when thirst meets
, ^^
m^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B^
^ ^^
kice-cold Coca-Cola. That
J^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i
thirsty feeling leaves and a W%M ^£ M^f ^ ^f ^ ^
refreshed feeling comes,
Pure, wholesome, deli- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i
^^^^^^^^^^^ ffiH^
satisfies completely.

Gigucre 's Barber Shop an d
Beau ty Parl or

She 'll Give You The Smile of A ppr oval

Lambda Chi Alpha
• Alexander Anton,
i Charles Luce.
Alan L. Bevins.
• Robert M . Damon.
: Chester Arthur.
'. Ralph M. Sawyer, Jr.
James Atwater.
Kappa-Delta Rho
Robert Badger.
Edward C-ony.
•
George Cony.
Wilbur Merritt Emerson, Jr.
Ralph Hilton.
Donald Johnson.
' Harold M. Kearney.
Paul Mei^-ifield.
William Sweeney.

Botto Davis and Charles Boyer
in
"ALL THIS AN D
HEAVEN TOO"
2nd Bijj Feature
RoRo r Pryor
in
"FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE"

Continuous Daily
from 1:30 P. M.
WED., THURS,, FRL, SAT.

HERNE C K 11|
l^
kbJ?
*
rK Virginia DRlJCE i> , M
'

. Added
"INFORMATION PLEASE"
Continuous Every Sunday
From 3-.00 P. M.

Sun.-Mo n,-Tuen., Oct. 27-28-29
Two Now Features
Tho Season 's Now Musical
Comedy
"AR GENTINE NIGHTS"
atnrrmft
THE RITZ BROTHERS
and
THE ANDREWS S IS TERS
a l so
"I'M STILL ALIVE"
with
KENT TAYL OR
Linda Hayos
Frank Morgan

Camera Club Opens
Foss Hall Darkroom

1

Pennsylvania

The camera club darkroom was officially opened in the basement of
Foss Hall on Monday, Oct. 21, 1940.
This was the first meetin g of the year.
At this meeting, a class in simple
developing was held with Saul Millstein , '42, in charge. It was also announced that supplies and necessary
chemicals for developing would be
placed at the disposal of members and
that the honor system would be used
in relation to their use.
Members of the cltfb are urged to
take pictures of Campus activities
and to ask the help of officers of the
club at any time.
The date of the next club meeting
was tentatively set for a week from
this coming Friday. The subject will
be "Pictures of People." A model
will be used and stress will be put on
principles of lighting.
Any students interested in how to
put their cameras to better use are
welcome to contact Saul Millstein,
Howard Johnson , or Publicity Director Joseph C. Smith.
TWELVE STUDENTS GO
Continued from page I

4

1
3
Vermont "
All other states and
5
Washington, D. C.__ 4
2
1
Foreign Lands
Students of voting age favored
Willki e 61 to 49 for Roosevelt. Only
13 freshmen are of voting age and
of this number 9 favored the G. O.
P. candidate, and 4 the Democratic
nominee. The upp erclasswomen, who
are '21 or over favored Mr. Willkie
12 votes to 9. Of the 199 votes cast
by upperclassmen 76 of them can
vote in this coming election and Mr.
Willkie received 40 votes and President Roosevelt received 86 voted.
In answer to the question "Is your
choice the same as that of either of
your parents?" the tabulation fol-

lows :

Freshmen:

Roosevelt Willkie
91
39
"Yes"
8
5
"No "
25
23
"Don't know
Upperclasswomen:
70
15
"Yes"
2
12
"No"
17
10
"Don't know"
Upperclassmen :
40
82
"Yes"
20
8
"No"
32
18
"Don't know"
An interesting development occurred when it was found that more students who considered themselves Republicans voted for Roosevelt than
did Democrats for Willkie. The independent faction made an especially
strong showing particularly among
the upperclassmen. The vote in regard to the question: "In past years
have you ordinarily considered yourself a Democrat , Republican or Independent?" is as follows. This table
also shows how they voted on candidates.
Roosevelt Willkie
Class of 1944:

vention and spent the afternoon making a reconnaissance trip around
Hanover. On Saturday, the entire
day was spent in the field studying
the glacial geology of the region. The
excursion was closed Saturday evening at a banquet which was held at
Dartmouth College.
It is interesting to note that the
entire mileage covered by the students on this trip totaled 644 miles.
As a result of this trip, many rare
minerals were added to the college
collection.
Colby's representatives on the ex6
cursion included the following: Dr.
Democrats
35
Republicans
10
86
and Mrs. Lougee, Miss Hope Bunker,
26
Florence Perkins, Estelle Gallupe,
Independents
27
Esther Hatch, Richard Noyes, Charles Upperclasswomen:
Huff , Robert Johnson, Alton Stevens,
Democrats
8
4
18
60
Repu'blicans
Harold Costley, and Lawrence Gurney.
Independents
18
18
Upperclassmen:
WILLKIE GETS
Democrats
30
10
Continued from page 1
Republicans
24
69
Independents
38
27
for Willkie and 44 ballots for RooseAs can be seen on this table the
velt. The stiffest battle occurred
among the upperclassmen and the independent voters cast their ballots
final result shattered all hope of a 2 more for Roosevelt than Willkie.
to 1 ma jority for the Republican can- Very few Democrats changed to the
didate. The final result for this group Republican party but 52 Republicans
was 107 votes cast for Wendell "Will- of past years voted for President
kie against 92 votes cast for Franklin Roosevelt.
The issues in this campaign which
D. Roosevelt.
Sixteen states were represented in determined tho students' opinion
the ECHO poll and the greatest upset were many. Those who voted for
was in Massachusetts which gave President Roosevelt listed the followPresident Roosevelt 75 votes and ing issues, arranged in order of popWendell Willkie 70 votes. Maine , as ularity, as their reasons: (1) His forwas to be expected , gave the Repub- eign policy; (2) His experience ; (3)
lican candidate his greatest majority, Willkie's mud slinging campaign ;
Tho total ballots cast from Maine was and (4) The New Deal. Those who
222 and Mr. Willkie received 133 of favored Mr. Willkie's election listed
tho votes. The state-by-state tabula- as their reasons for voting: for him
as follows : (1) No third term ; (2)
tion is as follows :
State
Dero. G. O. P. Failure of the New Deal ; (3) ExcesMaine
89
138 sive spending; (4) Foreign Policy ;
Massachusetts
75
70 and (5) Fenr of dictatorship.
The complete vote is as follows :
New York
23
25
Roosevelt Willkio
Connecticut
10
25 Class of 1944
Women -.
16
48
New Jersey
5
11
Men
156
71
New Hampshire
5
9
Rhode Island
2
n Upperclasswomen:

Peter Pan Beauty
Parlor
<r^$"
164 Main Street, Waterville
Cm/

Ocelia Mon'n, Prop.
J^T T
Phone 80
-~
^^ d t^ {

/~

1943
1042
1941

15
12
17

28
34
20

1043
1942
1941

37
30
25

31
41
82

208

308

Upperclassmen:

Total
'"•"I

MADDOCKS'

Frances Shannon.
Helen Watson.
Ann Westing.
Mary Weeks.
Alice Lyman.
Frances Small.
Elizabeth Youmans.
Delta Delta Delta
Elaine Anderson.
Nancy Jane Bell.
Louise Callahan.
Nancy Coggins.
Phillis Cole.
Pauline Foley.
Dorothy* Holtman.
Joan Illingworth.
Hope Mansfield.
Pauline Seekins.
Freda Staples.
Elizabeth Wood.
Catherine Buckley.
Patricia Gregory.
Louise Hagan.
Phi Mu
Nancy Cui-tis.
Eleanor Eisberg.
Barbara Griffiths.
Katherine Howes.
Corinne Jones.
Arline O'Brien.
Leona Plaisted.
Maude Rollins.Gertrude Szadiewidz.
Pauline Tatham .
Eleanor Coz-nish.

Good Footwear for College Men aad Women
COME 5N AND GET A FREE DESK BLOTTER

' GALLERT SHOE STORE .
COLLEGE RECEIVES
Continued from pa ge 1
The income of this fund will toe
used to support what will be known
as "The Herbert E .Wadsworth Professorship of Business Administration ," and also to provide for equipment and a library in this field.

Previous to this, Colby College has
received about $10,000 for unrestricted endowment from Mr. Wadsworth's estate , the executor of which
is George C. Wing, Jr., of Auburn. It
is understood that additional sums
will come to the college from a trust
fund established under Mr. Wadsworth's will.
Mr. Wadsworth, who died in 1937 ,
was influential in establishing the department of business administration
at Colby in 1924, maintaining that
study of the fundamental subjects in
the field of business and industry

Sig-ma Kappa
Virginia Bates.
Elizabeth Mathes.
Joy Paddison.
Octavia Saunders.
Martha Wheeler.
Ja quline Nerney.
Alpha Delta Pi
Catherine Clark.
Fern Falkenbach.
Marcia Wade.

? ^:tell

should be a part of a liberal education.
As president of the Wadsworth
and Woodman Company, of Winthrop, he was one of the state's butstanding business men , and "was also
State Senator and a member of the
Governor 's Executive Council. He
was graduated from - Colby in the
class of 1892 , and was a member of
the board of trustees for 20 years,
including the last .11 years as chairman .
FIRST LADY ARRIVES
Continued from page 1,
home of President- and Mrs. Johnson ,
Mrs. Roosevelt and her secretary will
leave Thursday morning for Boston.
Over, a thousand tickets have already been sold for the First ' Lady's
address , and it is expected that fourteen hundred people will attend the
•
lecture.

CITY JOB PRINT
Tel. 207
Savin gs Bank Buildin g, Wat erville , Me

S M O K B ' TH B C§ GAkBiT& tHAt; tM0$B$i

COOIER...MILDEU
T^^
^^M $&
BETTER- TASTING
J ^*
has
all
the
^ Chesterfield
qualities that smokers
^0^
like best — that's why it 's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after
pack , they give you more p leasure.
Chesterf ields are made of the right combination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos.

SUSANNE TURNER
MARY STEELE and
JEAN DONNELLY
members of Iho

Women Flyers
of America
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SORORITIES GET
Continued from page 1

Alpha Delta Pi , throe freshmen.
The list of pledges is as follows ;
Chi Omega
Jane Bell,
Shirley Ellico.
Anno Foster,
Prlscilln Higgins.
Virginia Howard.
Eleanor* Johnson.
Alice Katknuakas.
For College Men and Women
Juno McCm-thy.
Charles F. Jones, Prop ,
Joan McNeil,
111 Main St.,
Tel. 109
Josephine Pitts.
Madeline Turner,

CATERERS

• Jones '
Barber & Beauty Shop

The GRACE and the
IDEAL Beaut y Shop

Tol. Grace 399-—Ideal 174
10 Booths—8 Oporntora
Will- in service, alio by appointment

DINE AND DANCE
with the sons nt tha

ICE CREA M BAR
OPPOSITE

STADIUM

^SSr

MORE AND MOKE...AMERICA SMOKES
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES

¦

